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-H Veiegta. Population 8,792. L OM Ladv "“What is it, then*” "J) «And what is that A4?” queriëi!

23. Ganora is another district that Eletator Boy : “The questions. ’V- our first mother, 
has a large Doukhobor population. The Watchword. Adam suddenly smiled :
Its eastern boundary; is range 2 and a ' " —", “Nobody -can dispute t&e claim
it runs as far north as township 42, Foreman : “How many av ycz are that vou are the first lady in the
west to range 7 and. south to town- down thot hole’ ’ land,’’ he said.-Philadelphia Tele-

Représentât iofl to IQ ship 29- where ir WP «mth east to Laborers “Three graph.
Kcprcscm.ai.vti tu JVtt0,.nship 28 Principal towns Can I Foremân : “The hal?> y* come

ora and Buchanan, population S^42. up.’’—Jndge^ f. if
24. Quill Lake district runs west- ------- «
ward from range 7. It goes north- Prudent Swain: “If I to
ward as far as range 43 and west to s*6»! a kiss would it scare you so

township 10 range Id. It then” runs ! range id. The south,line is township jthat ?ou would |cre*m ?” 
south eighteen miles and west one 2». Towns, are Toudhwood, Wadena, timid Maiden-f I couldn’t. Fright 
township, south another and thence I Invermay, Paswegin and QuUl Lale! Jflways makes mc*tiumh. ’ ’—Baltimore 
west alon# township 7 to range 23. Population 5,041. American,
Down range 23 the district is con- 25. Humboldt had township 33 Tor -----i
tinned to the international boundary, a south line, and it runs east to rge. l “Stick 60 yoar aifn; thovmongrers 
It contains on the Soo line Weyburn, 10, north to township 42 and west hold witl sIip’
Hatbrite, Mldale, Ralph and McTag- to range 24. Its towns are Hum- But c>nl>r, cowbats~,>ose tlie bull
gart. The district has a population boMt, Meuster and Watson. Popula- dog s > ,,
of #,952. j tion 5,39e. ‘ Small though he looks, the jaws that

13. The Aroola line district No. 13 I 26. Vonda’s east line is range 24 «ever yields
covers that railway from Stoughton the south township 23, west range l’ Drags down the bellowing monarch 
to Reward. It takes in Creelman, W. 3 and north township 43. Vondà of the fields" ’ ~
Fillmore, Osage, Tyvan, Francis and is the principal town. Population 6- , , . . , . ,Sedley. It goes north as far as Tp. 51e. ' ’ I A Frenchman who desared to mark
16 and south as far as township 6, 27. Prince Albert district is exten- .iS la”ndry as a nxnmlro
which point is touched at the south-1 <*«1 considerably south and has a 19 sald to haJe *nsc"bed his ” ™ °
east corner. The east and west lines Piece cut off the north. Its east line Piece and to have marked the
of this district are very crooked and is ranges 25 and 26, a jog taking *
jog nearly every township. The pop- P>ace part way up. Its south line is ‘ ew *0r °hservcr. 
ulation is 6,867. partway township 43 and part tp.44,, ,

14. Milestone is another portion of and its west line is range 6 W 3 ‘‘Mama, is that bay rum in toe
the South Regina district and it The north line is township 54, but bottle on your table?" .
takes'in a good deal of the Soo line, this may be changed. Principal town 1 “Mercy, no dear !
Its south boundary is township 7. 0uck Lake, Roddick, Macdowal and “that‘s muscilagc.” « .
East and west the boundaries are I Çlouston. Populaton 6.385. “Oh !” sairl little Johnny, “per-,
ranges 1# and 23. From the south- 28 Rosthem, although one of the haps that’s why I can’t get my hht 
fast corner the district runs to tp. I small districts is heavily populated. I off.”—The Methodist' Recorder.
3 and jogs east-' to range 15, thence The east line follows the South Sas-
uorth along rge. 15 to township is, katchewan river | from township 39 to | Its when we have wrongs that we 
which line is followed to the west I township 43 and over to township most distinctly feel that we have 
boundary. Principle town are Yel-1 14 range" 3 W 3. It goes west to rge I rights. _ v ' • ; $ '
lowgrass, Lang,. Mihestoile, Wilcox, 6 altd south to township .39 and east
Rouleau and Drink water. Population 40 the. river. Hague is included in I Adam looked at. his helpmeet very 
?,»81. the district. Population 7,(H1. thoughtfully.

15.. Moose Jaw district is little I 29; Kinistino’s east line is the “Well,” he said in his emphatic 
changed except that a jmrtion is tak- Manitoba boundary amt it runs west way, “there’s certainly one honor 
en off the north end. Its south boun- along range 42 to range 24, thence that’s indisputably y durs, my dear,” 
dary is#the 49th parallel and i ts east I north to range 54 . and east again to 
line is range 23 It-- runs north to Manitoba. Population 7,891. 
the Qu’Appelle rivÿr following the 89■ Saskatoon district is bounded 
stream north and west to township the east by range 1 W. 3, on the 
2«, range 8 W 3rd. Range 8 lsjol-1 south by township 33, on thewest 
iowed_south to the boundary. The by range 10 and on the north by 
district - includes Pasqua, Caron, I township 38. Population ff.lfifi.
Mortlach, Chaplin, Parkbeg, and 8L Jtedberry is a good deal small-1 
Morse. The population is 7,764. er 'ban formerly. *t rues from rge.

16. Davidson district is a part of (i ori the west, range 13, on the south I 
the old Moose Jaw county. Strange- I the Saskatchewan river from town- 
lÿ enough Davidson district is the I ship 41 range 13 W. 3, northwest to 
only one which appears with bound-1 township 43, range 16 W. 3, thence 
aries alike on the two maps suhmij- west to range 21, and north to town 
ted. The Qu’Appelle river is follow- ship 54. -North Battleford is the

. » te
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THIRTY-NINE SEATS
PROVIDED FOR SASK.

OEO. STURDYthejr feet- in your lap.

.Mr.. Justcott: “Why, what are you 
crying for my dear ?”

Mrs. Justcott: “O, George ! The 
mice have got into the pantry and 
eaten up a " beautiful custard pie I 
made myself ?”

Mr. Justcott: “There, there !
Don't cry over a few little mice t”— 
Western Christian Advocatç.

fc*
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,P House Mover and Raiser. 

All kinds of Moving done 

on short notice. Mail or 

derspromptly attended to.

Scott Government. Increai
—Peculiarly Arranged Constituencies—Big Con
stituency in the North. '

v
Some peopté who are selfish ie oth

er respects never think of keeping 
their opinions to themselves.

The Election bill provides for 39 
seats ÿ the next legislature as fol
lows : gjpjg| ' Bpjùfi

1. Carndufi district is at the

<
Teacher (to new scholary.—“Now,

Mary I’ll give you a sum. It your"] declared the pessimist, 
father owed the butcher $13.17,' and 
the baker $11.13,-,and the coal dealer 
$37.08, and the landlord $15.10, how 
much would he have to pay them.”

Answer : “I" don’t think he would
have to pay them anything.”

“Why. not ?”
“Because I think we would move,"

The Junior Herald.

“I’ve never had anv great luck,”
“Neither

have I.” admitted the optimist. 
‘‘Made my money hy hard Work and 
advertising.” —- Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

OFFICE: SOUTH RAILWAY ST. 

OPPOSITE ELEVATORS

A
1

south east corner of the province. Its 
eastern boundary is Manitoba • and 
the southern boundary is the inter
national boundary tine. From the 
southeast corner the district runs as 
far north as township 4 and thence 

-west to the second principal merid
ian. There it jogs north one town
ship and runs westward along town
ship 5 to range 4 west of the second. 
Range 4 is followed down to the in
ternational line. The principle towns 
in this district are Carndufi, Frobis
her, Alameda, Oxbow, Glen Ewen, 
Carievale and Gainsborough. The 
population is placed at 8,058. This 
is part of the old 'Souris .district,

2. The Areola district is immedia
tely above Carndufi. Its south boun
dary in townships 4 and 5 and the 
Manitoba line is the boundary on the 
east. Westward the division extends 
to range 7 and northward to town
ship 9. Towns taken in are Forget, 
Carlyle, Kisbv, Manor and Antler. 
The population is 8,9«7, and the dis
trict is part of Souris and Canning-

P.O. BOX, 93which the dared not openly PHONE 368«-
REGINA. ASS A -I Quintln was rather anxious to 

[what sort of Reception he should 
I to endura at the hands of her 
I and aunt. But he was reassured 
l he met nothin* but smiting 
L and- found himself treated with 
I more affectionate consideration- 
lever before. Indeed, but for what 
Ud lrarnt froih Captain Darnell, 

>n other quarters, he might have 
laeoure in the belief that be was 

pd the favored suitor, as certaln- 
hth the elders as with Mias Dens- 
perself.

“Simpkjns refuses to have his flat 
papered,” reported the agent of the 
building.

“What’s the matter now ?” inquir
ed the owner. . y

“He claims tljfy haven’t room en
ough as it is. "—.Judge.

I

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING "- V
Some people are like some dogs,— 

pat ’em on the head, and they’ll put All kinds of blacksmithing done 
promptly and.in a workmanlike manner.
Morse a Spmolmllty.

FEDERAL BUSINESS COLLEGE g 
One month’s salary pays the entire cost

It is not necessary, norls It wisefor young people to~spend years 
of the best portion of their lives in preparing for professions 
which are not so remunerative as is the work for which they may 
prepare in a few months. The majority of our graduates receive 
as much for their services in" one month as Would pay the total 
amount of their college fees. Our courses form a short cut to 
business success. During the last six months the Regina Federal 
Business College has placed more than sixty students in excellent 
situations; with initial salaries ranging from $50 to f60 per month. 
Every capable student is guaranteed a good situation upon gradu
ation . The Federal Schools are open the year round and students 
may enter for instruction at any time. Free catalogue. Write today

GEO. S. HOUSTON, Manager [

of Ottawa 
. Regina J. A. NEILY,

BROAD ST,, opposite Wxverley Hotel
:er dinner. Instead of leaving the 
ig room all together, aa 
the custom at Briar Lodge they 
e up it." the English fashion, 
•leur Leblanc pleasantly suggest» 
to madame th

she replied,was usu*

BO VEAR«’ 
EXPERIENCE

they should fol- * 
the custom of Kr. SL QuInUn'e 
try, in order that they might 

1 * Uftle talk together.
Quintln hailed Athe opportunity ton. I RADE MARKS

Designs 
Copyrights Ac-

delight
t ft was with still 
that he received the first announce- 
t made by hi» cost when the ladles 
left the room.

3. Windthorst is the principal town 
in the new district down in that cor
ner. The district i starts at the boun
dary at township 8 and runs west 
to the 2nd meridian. - It then jogs 
north to township 9 and proceeds 
westward to range 7 There are jogs 
north and westward again until 
township 14 range-.16 is reached, and 
from there the district runs straight, 
east along township 14 to the second, 
meridian. It goes south along the 
meridian to township 11, and thence 
east to the boundary. This district 
is traversed by the Reston Wolseley 
branch of the C.P.R., and it forms 
part of the Grenfell, Whitewood and 
Cannington districts as - at present 

The population is es-

ETeater eatlefao-
«▼eutton is probably patentable. CummuniOK- • tong strictly confidont la’ HANDBOOK on Peter.ts sent tree. Oldest .agency /or seeming patents.Patents taken, through Munn Jt < o. receive 

tptcial notice, without charge, lu the -vScientific American.tr. St Quintln." he .aid. “I have 
i something yesterday which ought 
n you have told me Is true-*, y 
»v» it to be—to cause you the 
'test Joy."

_• •—«ritoa* ' ' ■...’. •

McCarthy Supply Co.
LIMITED

A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 

four mont HA, f L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36w>- New Yorkbranch O.Nee. 626 F St.. Washington. D. C.

year:

nueea. monsieur, then I 
sort of news you have for me," «aid 
young mao at once.

Is host smiled

can guess

The
s little, but rather

'illy. MïèES GALTt has been done at a heavy cost," 
went on In a 

“But there 
rlshed to leave the COALmeravo and even sad

. swas no help for it, 
matter of my 

arrival Regina’s Greatest Departmental Store

Regina, Saak. -

constituted.-e’e marriage open until the 
London of her other timated at 7,137.

4. Moosomin district remains the
same as formerly. Its eastern boun- ed westward from a point just nprtli I Principal town and the population is

"of Disley to township 28, rge 8. K. 14",267. y . r.
3. Townsh:-) 28 is followed west to I 88- Lldydniinster is bounded on the I 
the Last Mountain Lake and this e^t by range 21 W. 3 and on the 
water is followed till range 23 is I w®st by the Alberta line. Its south 
struck at township 23. Range 23 is I boundary is township 26 and its 
followed -downward to the point of | nol"th line is 54, It is a long narrow I 
vommencement on the river. The dis- j district with small population of 3,- 
trict includes a portion of the R. A |886 people.
P.A. line, and has the following I 84- Battleford district is bounded 1 
towns: Béthune, Find later, Chamber^! south by township 2,i north by the I 
lain, Aylesbury, Craik, Oirvin Blad- I southern end of north Battleford line )' ■ ! 
worth and Davidson. The population j and in the east it starts on range 11 
is 5,823., I at township 38, jogs west to range

17. Hanley district is another new I *8- thence north to the river, the 
one. Its east boundary is range 23, I course of which is followed to town- 
md the south line townehk) 28 un-1 ship 43.
til the Qu’Appelle river is met and I Regin#, Moose Jaw, Saskatoon and 
then the district joj^s along the ‘river I Rtioce Albert cities constitute the 
to township 26 which is followed till j next four constituencies, and .the-last I < 
range 11 W. 3 is reached. The line I °f all is the far northern- division. It 
goes north along range 11 to town- I starts on the west side of the pro-1 
■ship 33 and thence east to range 23 j vince and runs through to the east | 
and south to township 28. The ppp- ,m township 54, which line may 
illation is 6,232. j change later. There is no boundary I

18. Maple Creek district is left | to the north yet named. j ;
practically as it is at present, and is .. ............
to itself an empire. The eastern 1 
township is taken off and placed in * *î*
Moose Jaw district. The district

guardian, u
know. But Marie took such 

d stand In your favor that I 
1 forced write to Captain Dar- 
■ aDd to tell him he 
n the contest—In

•s%*m. CLEANEST 
AND BEST

-ta de- 
have dary is the provincial line. At town

ship 11 it starts and runs west to 
the seeond meridian, thence north to 
township 19 and east to the boun
dary. It includes Wapella, Red Jack
et, Moosomin and Fleming. Popula
tion 7,962.

5. Wolseley, Grenfell and White- 
wood are included fn the new divi-

mu3t retire X
your favor.”

hdeed, that la good newel" 
ntln. In delighted excttgjnent. "Then 
re Is no longer any obstacle to 
frying?"

$ The Smith & Fergossoç Cocried St

Boots and ShoesGents’ Furnishings
erchiefa,

,

ISole Agents
Phone 45. Smith Block Rose St.

■
our

Hauk
254.

10 dozen Men's Excelda Handkerchiefs, 
fancy bordel. Values to 20c. Batar- 
day, 2 for "25c.

Men’s Excelda 
2 for

Children’s Boots, 75c. ‘1
48 pairs Children's Boots, sizes 5 to 10, 

lace or l*utton. Vaines to $1.25. 
Saturday at 75c.

s Ladies’ Si,60 to $2.50 for SI.35
60 pairs of Ladies’ Lace Shoes, Slippers.

„ etc,, sizes 24 to 7, and values to $2.50.- 
Saturday, $1.65.

Men’s $3,00 to $5.00 Boots $2.50
68 pairs Men's Fine Lace Boots, welt 

soles, in Kid or Box Calf, sizes 6 to 
10. Values to $5.00, for $2.50.

ionstsur shook his hsad dubiously. 
■TVsll, ther^ Is on» difficulty." he 
Id. “The feet Is, Captain Damall 
it me £5000 to pay off a mortgage on

ots back to demand the repayment 
the loan."

►sion No. 5. Its southern boundary is 
township 14 and its northern bound
ary the Qu’Appelle "rivet.' ' On the 
east it commences at the second prin
cipal meridian and westward it runs 
to Range 10. Population "8,375.

6, Esterhazy is the new district 
near the main line. Its south boun
dary is the Qu’Appelle river and its 
east boundary commences at the sec 

t" ond principal meridian at township 
21. A jôg of the line brings it to 
township 22 and thence westward to 
range 8. Range's is followed south 
ward to the banks of the Qu’Appelle, 
population 7,991.

-, 7. A berne toy is the new Kirkella
line district, in North Qu’Appelle. 
It commences on the east at range 

_ 22 and is bounded on the “south by 
the Qu’Appelle. It runs north to 
township 24 and contains Cupar, Lip- 
ton, Balcarres and Abemethy. The 

z population is 6,693.
*r Indian Head is the new division 

which was formerly part of north 
and south Qu’Appelle. It is ^to run 
as far north as the Qu’Appelle rivet 
and its south line m township 15. It 
starts on the east at range 10 and 
runs west to range 16. The towns 
included are Indian Head, Qu’Appelle 
Sintaluta and McLean. The popula-

ij <:z
The Dagoba Brand SjTCL 
of Pure Ceylon Tea £35fi?

niece’s property, end he

65c. to $1.0B Neckwear, 50c.
12 dozen Fancy Silk Neckwear, in all 

the new shades. Vahies to SI.00, forp *<& ^ mi
Men’s $1.50 to $2.00 Shirts $1.25

t! dozen Men's Fancy Soft Front Shirts, 
all sizes to IS. Sells to $2.00. Satur
day, $1.25.

Men’s 20c. Sox, 2 fo 25c.
35 dozen Men's Black or Colored Sox to 

dear. Sizes 104 to 11. Sells to 20c. 
Sat iii day. 12^c

‘Men’s 65c. Underwear, 46c. <. *
10 dozen Men's Balbriggan Underwe'ar, 

in plain or fancy, sizes 32 to 44. Be
- wuler $1.25,, Satin'd ay for 45 c. each.

ed in oririnsl psckagêe on the plantstioma ic 
f'eylon. Fold in pound packages, five pound 
boxes ondm bulk. Guaranteed the best value 
i n tbe^iarket.
, for ifc or write direct to G.C: WARREN, Direct Importer, Box 1036, Re

gina. Saak July 29

ie Frenchman’s manner was so bland 
so convincing that St. Quintln, V

even
nfle he felt that he was doing a fool- 
i thing, at once offered to And the 
eney.
NFass the loan on to me, monsieur,'• 
id he, “and the thing Is done. X will 
struct my solicitor to meet yours, and 
« matter can be arranged without de-

, Mi

WRIGHT BROS.
UndertakersMonsieur smiled approvingly.

‘ Cnbspplly,” said be, "| cannot do
—

at 1 should have to disc leys to your 
Udtor the fact that I Haa borrowed Notion Department

Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25c. |
50 dozen Ladies' --White Hem-etitched 

Handkerchiefs, nice medium border^ 
Special Saturday, 6 for 25c.

Neckwear, Belts, etc., 25c.
10 dozen Ladies’ Fancy Neckwear. Belts, i 

Ties, etc. Regular valves to 50c. 
Saturday at 25c.

$1-50 Corsets at 99c.
4 dozen Corsets, in White and Drab, all 

sizes from 19 to 30. Values to $1.50. 
Saturday, 99c.

and*
t Laughletsyftnd Thinklets * 0e money from Captain Darnall, and 

i would at one# warn you not to have 
lythlng to do with the" matter, tie 
ould say: Tou will embroil you reel I 
1th Darnall; he wise; leave the matter 
lone; let him marry Mie» Densley.’ 
ow would Be not?"
"Well, yea. I daresay he would. But 
shouldn't listen to him. All 1 want 
to marry your niece aa quickly as 1 

in, and I don't care what the con- 
Itione are."
The Frenchman smiled benignly.
“Ah! There la the real, high-spirited 
mgllsh lover. In whose dlslntereeted- 
ese we more prudent Frenchmen Hud 

so hard to believe!" said he. ''Wen. 
ly dear Mr. Bt. Quintln, If you really 
are to do such a thing, and choose to 
dvance the money on your own re- 
ponslbility, without consulting your 
lore prudent friends, you shall do so.” 
.'And you'll agree to let me many 
iarle at once, without any more de-

Embalmers.commences at rage 8 W. 3 and goes 
north as far a"S township 26. The •l-i-H-H-H-H-H-l-H-H-H-H-I1
west boundary is the Alberta line. I „A ^nmlton ,»n a trip through the) 
Swift Current and Maple Creek are I Southern States was riding over a 
the big. towns in it. Maple Creek is anf of
132 miles wide and 156 miles Jong.I*®*» °ftl™ southerner
It is the largest district outside that drying a herd of pigs
of the far north, and as nearly every « DrlV,n6 the pt^ »» market ?” aft- 

thp House admits thr injustice 
of the boundaries it is likely that a 
big fight will be made to have it re 
duced in size. The population is put 
at 8,163, but it is known to be much 
larger thousands of settlers having 
gone into the country since the last

Day Phone 53
Night and Sunday Phone 141

over-

L-„* ;

Dry Qoods 1
6 l-2c. to 10c. Laces, 6 for 26c.

1000 yards of'Fancy Edgings and Inser
tion to clear," pretty patterns. Values 
to 10c. Saturday, 6 yards for 25c.

15c. to 25c. Embroideries 12 l-2c.
1400 yards left of nice Swiss Muslin, 

Insertions and Embroideries. Values 
to 25c. Saturday, 12$c.

15c. and 17 l-2c. Muslinettes 12 l-2c.
500 yards Fancy Light or Dark Muslin- 

ettee—the New Dress and Waist mater
ial. Value to 174c., for I2£c.
50c. Girls’ Tams and Ladies’Caps 

25c.
5 dozen White and Colored Taras and 

Caps, to clear lines. Sold at 50c. 
Clear Saturday at 25c. each.

ij6c. Muslin at lGc. Irf
400-yaids or White or Colored Fancy 

Muslins for Satuaday clearance. 
Values to 15c., for 10c.

15c. Curtain Muslin, 10c.
10 pieces of Fancy Colcned Curtain 

Muslin, 40 inches wide. Sells regular 
to 15c. Saturday, 10c.

> Regina^ Sask.ed the Canuck.one in “Naw, taking em out to pasture.”
To pasture ! What for ?”
“To fatten ’em.”
“Well, isn’t that pretty slow work 

to fatten them on grass ? Up where 
I come from we pen them up and 
feed them corn. SaVes a lot of time.”

"Yaas, ah reckon it do,” drawled
the Virginian, “but h-----, what’s
time to a hawg )”

Don’t Read 
This If You Are 
SATISFIED

tion is 8,293,
9. The constituency of Lumsden is

one of the snuggest of the lot. It 
is bounded on the north bv the Qu- 
’Appelle Valley and on the south by the east by Manitoba and it com-1 
township 15. Its western tine is rge. mences at township 19. Westward 
23 and its eastern line' range 16. In- along townshto 19 it runs to (the sec- 
eluded in this district are the Mount- ond principal meridian and thence 
ed Police Barracks and the parlia- north to township 21 and west along 
ment buildings site. The population 21 to range 2, thence north to town- 
is 8 082 and the principal towns are ship 22 and west to range 3, thence 
Lumsden, Pense, Grand Coulee and north to township 28 and cast along 
Raleonie 28 to the second meridian thence I

,. ,v„ south to township 26 and east to10. The Strassburg division is the .
,. , , t ,lmc3»n Manitoba. Its towns are Langenbergnorthern end of the present Lumsden... -, , „ Churchbridge, Bredensbury and Salt-constituency. It runs from the yu- - B ,n..

Appelle Valley to township 38^ The ™ ySSi’n eastern tine is range 
east boundary is r.nge 17 and the south line is range 22. The
WCd £ T ,7 MmmtMn I ake tS west line is range A and the north 
and the Last Mountain Lake. The ^ ^is strict is as

aJl°n 1S ’ " t nearly square as any. It has a pop-
11. Estevan is the new constituer o{ ^ ^ contains York-

cy in the south end of the prov.nce ^ Springdale, Theodore,
Its east line is range 4, and it runs ’ 
north along that Une to township 5,
thence west to range 8 where it jogs 21. This is_a_ new constituency m 
north to township T proceeding along the country to be'traversed by the 
thiTli^ to ra^e 10. Southward »T.P.., Its east side is range 8 and 
range 19 is follZed to the line of west side range 17. The south line 
township 4 where the line proceeds runs along range 23 through the tit- 
wert to range 13 and south to the tie Black Bear reserve and along 
boundary Estevan is the principal township 24 through the McDonaM SSSWŒ and the popula- «ills. The north line is township^ 
TOwn in There are no towns appearing in this

‘ 12. Woburn is à most peculiarly district on the map. The population
shaped district and is outlined evi- ,s satd to be 4,»b2.
dÏnS with a view to taking a heavy 22. Pelly is a new district in the

rote off the district which is now Doukhobor country. The east boun-
South Qu’Appelle. The Weyburn dis- dary is the Manitoba tine, and at
trict begins at the boundary on rge. township 26 it sans west to the sec-
13 andruns north to township 4. ond principal meridian, thence north
i, - u „ a the line runs east to township 28, and west to range S°m township the toe runs^ ^ ^ g te

B which noint it jogs 42, and east to the provincial line.
%Z'Z’ wJ tolP roroeV S »s principal • towns a„ Kamsack and

1census.
19. Saltcoats district is bounded on >*•

50c. Hose, 3 for $1.00
10 dozen ladles’ Black Cashmere Lisle 

Thread or Open Work Hose. Vaine 
to 50c. Saturday, 3 for $LO0.

40c. Ribbon, 25c.
25 bolts of Fancy Neck Ribbon, in plain 

and Dresden effects. Value to 40c. 
Saturday, 25c.

ay?"
“1 will take upon my eel f that re- 

■ponelbiUty. In the Circumstances 1
could not refuse."

"Ton must give me a day or two to 
realise,” said SL Quintln. "I haven't so 
much money lying at my banker » at 
the moment."

“Oh, certainly, certainly. There Is no 
And see. Mr. SL Quintln. we 

rou

The following conversation is said 
to have taken plare in a Boston Ele
vator :

Old Lady : “Don’t you ever.feel 
sick going up and down in this eleva
tor all day ?

Elevator Boy : “Yes’m.”
Old Lady : “Is it the motion of go

ing down ?” j
Elevator Boy : “No’m.”
Old Lady : The -motion of going 

up ?”
Elevator Boy : “No'm.”
Old Lady : “The, stopping
Elevator Boy : “No’m.”

ÎIF NOT
Bring your Watch 
to us for Repairs

:

1i
Burry.
have to do everything In order, 
shall not advance one penny till you 
have seen the estate."

“Oh, I don t want”—
“I Insist." On Tuesday I take the 

ladles, my wife and my niece and her 
governess, to Densley Wold for change 
of air. You shall accompany us there 
And It Is there that my solicitor shall 
come to ua, and, after you have seen 
the property, and learnt the particulars. 
If you have brought the money with you 
and choose to carry this through, yeu 
shall have your own way. It la a bar-

L. R. ilORRIS
; Stemshorn’s Old Stand

Phone 167
Babies’ Bibs, 5c.

5 dozen Babies’ Bibs. To clear Satur
day, 5c. each.

"

r
I

;

Heart S Ideal Meat MarketClothing, etc.
gain?"

“Indeed It Is," said St. Qulntin, trying 
to look entirely happy, a» he roe# with 

host from the table, for he was not 
[more the danger» of 
bound himself to

Broad StreetMeg’s $15.00 Suits, $9.95

ttivtiy. not one weak heart ht a It

ËSESSS
—simply needs, aùd must have, more power, more
2sssat sMruwa
to fall, and the stomach and kidneys also have 
these same controlling nerves. _

This clearly explains why. as a medicine. Dr.
5r«£* and ailing Hurts' n’r^hoo^flm’»”îhl

KsKs^hi,ffinsfM«t.^a
It*strengthens; it oilers real, genuine heart help.
ggpsîüas
Dr. SHoop’s 
Restorative
The Regina Pharmacy Stores.

tGet our June Pattern Book—FREE ! 66 only Men’s Tweed or Wool Worsted 
Suits, sizes 36 to 44, in square Or 
round cut, nice finish, in light or dark 

■ Tweeds. Value to $15.00, for $9.95.
$5.00 Pants fbr *2.95

his
such a fcol as to 1 
the course he had

talkpur-
aue. Not only was he going to advance 
£5000 without taking advice on his aide, 
but he wae alive to the fact that it was 
odd to hear of this apparently rich fam
ily being pressed for what he would 
have thought they looked upon as a 
small sum.

He saw, too, that to trust himself so 
far away from his usual haunts, with a 

of £6000 In cash or securities about 
him. In the society of so dubious a per- 

Monsteur Leblanc, wae a hasard
ons proceeding.

But he was young, spirited; It wae an 
adventure, and it there wae a risk to be 
taken, there was also a great prise to be 
gained.

* For Choicer Fresh add Cured 
Meats give us a call.

We are headquarters --for the 
above

Hats and Caps
L Men’s and Boys’ Caps, 25c.
8 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Peak Caps. 

Vaines to T5c. Saturday at 25c.
Mën’s $2.00 to $2.50 Hits, $1.25

- ! 6 dozen Men’s Fedora or Stiff Hats to
• clear. Values to $3.0f. ' Clearing. 

_ Saturday gt $1.25.

MBM1

37 only Men’s Odd Pants, size waist 32 
to 44. Value to $5.00. Saturday, 
$2.95. /

:
iTry pur Freeh Sausage. ■

13SSR Ifbum

1V . .. !Boys^Sammer Saits
Big assortment of Wash Suits, Blouses, 

etc., from 50c. to $1.50.

son as Phone * 166
1*.i
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